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Q: What action is the Service taking? 

A: The U.S. Fish and Wildlift: Service (Service), ut~dcr the Endangered Spccies Act (Act) of 1973, has 
1.econsidcred the prudency tlctermination concerning the design:itian of critical habitat fur the jaguar 
(I'unthera r~nco) and now finds that designation of critical habitat is pr~~dctl t .  ?'he Set-vice is soliciting jaguar 
habitat inforrnntion thmugh March 15 to inform a critical habitat proposal anticipatctl by January 201 1. 

Additionally, the Service has re-evzlluatcd its previous determination whether to tlevclop a Service-lcd rccovcry 
pfan for the jaguar and has cor~cluded that a recovery plan for jagliars wotlId benefit thc species and contribute to 
thcir conservation. 

Q: What is  a pnldcncy delermi~hation and why is it being colnplcted now? 

A: 'I'hc Act rcquires that, to the maximum extent prudent and determinable, the Secretary desigt~ate 
critical hnbitat at  tile time a species is cleterrni~~ed to be endangered or threatened. Accorcling to Scrvice 
tbcgiilations, designatiotl of critical habitat is not prudent whcn one or bottl OF thc folIowi~~g siruotinns exist: 
( I ) 'The spccies is threatened by taking or ottlcr human activity, and identi tication of critical hnbitat can bc 
expected to incr~ilsc the degree of threat to thc species, or (2) such designation of critical hnbitat would not  
be beneficial to thc species. 

On March 10,2000, thc llnited States District Court for 01c Ilisttnict of Arizona (C:o~trt) issucd an opinion 
that set  s side the Service's prcvious dctc~.rnintttion that ilesigni~tion of critical habitat is not pruclcrrt ant1 
required that the Scrvice issuc a new determination as to "whcthcr to designate critical l~abitat," by J a n u a ~ y  
8,20 10. In this opinion, the Court requircd that the Scrvice "shat l focus on t l ~ c  principal biologicnl 
constituent elements within the ciefined area that are essential to the conscrv;ttion of thc species." Such 
elcments incIudc consideration of  spacc for individual and popitlation growth, and for normal behavior; foocl. 
water, air, light, ~nincrals, or other nutritional or physiological reqt~ircments; covcr or shelter; sites for 
breeding, reproducl ion, rearing of offspring, germination, or sced dispersal; and habitats that arc protectccl 
from disturbance or arc rcprcsct~tativc of thc historic geographical and ecolc~gical distributions of a specics. 



Q: Whatiscriticalhahitat? 

A: Ct-iticnl habitat is a term in the Act. It identifies geographic arcas that contain features essential for 
the conservation of a threatcncd or endilngercd species and that may reqt~ire spccial management 
considelxtions. 'The designation of critical habitat does not affcct larid ownership or establish a refuge, 
wilderness, reserve, prcserve or other conservation area. Critical habitat ddesignation docs not impose 
rcstcictions on privatc lands unless Federal funds, permits or activities are involved. 

Federal agencies that t~ndertake, Fund, or permit activities that may affect critical habitat are required to 
conslrlt with the Service to ensure that such actions do not fidvcrsely modify or destroy designated critical 
habitat. 

Q: Why did the Service deterntinc that critical habifat dcisig~iation was tlot prudent in the past? 

A: The Service has made two previous dctcrminatiorls that critical habitat hr the jaguar was not prudent: 
On July 22, 1 997, the Scrvice determined thnt the greatest threat to the jaguar iil the United States was from 
direct taking of individuals through shooting or other means anti dctcrmined that designating critical habitat 
for thejaguar was not prudcnt because pitblication of detailed criticill habitat maps and descriptions would 
likely make the species morc vulnerable to take. 

'Then on Jut y 12,2006, [he Servicc asscssed whether designation of critical habitat would be bencficial to the 
spccies and found that no areas in thc Unilcd States mcet the definition of critical habitat and, thcreforc 
designation of crrticcll habitat fbr thc jaguar wouId not be bencficial to thc specics. 

Q: Why has the Fish ant1 WiIdIifc Servicc dcttrrnined that critical habitat design:~tios for thc 
jaguar is prude11 t now'? 

A : 'I'hc Service has evnluatcd scienti tic inlbnnntior~ thal has beculnc availabfe suhseq~~cnt to t l~c  July 12, 
2006, finding and tias concluded that thcrc are physical and biological fcahrrcs that can be used by jagirnrs in 
the Urlitcd Statcs, and that somc areas rnny rneet the definition of  critical habitat and may hctlctit thc spccics. 

Q: What is rccovcry p l a ~ ~ ' ?  

A: A rccovcry plan is a gi~idance doa~mcnt ,  n rccornmcnctation, that details thc spccific t;~sks necdctl to 
recovcr thrcatcncd or endangered species, a blucpri~t  t'or actions nccded to improvc thc status of a lislctl 
spccics. Based an the bost available science, a recovcry plan delincatcs actions that arc roclirircd to protect 
and rccovcr a species. Recovcry plans inclutlc goals, mensurable objectives, :In impletnentation schcdulc. 
suggested pz~rlners, 2nd an estirnatcd timeline and costs. 'She purpose of a plat1 is to outlinc how n species 
can bc moved from cndangcred to thrcatct~ed slatr~s and then cvcntuatly bc rc~novcd t?om i'inrtangcrccl 
Species Act protection. 

l'llc Act authorizes the Secretary of tlie Interior to appc~int recovery teams for dcv:velopment ofrecnvcry plans. 
Recovcry I'lans includc - ( I) a description o f  site-specific rnat~agcmcnt necessary to achieve the plan's goal 
for the conservatic~n and silrvival of thc spccics; (2) objective, tneasurable criteria which, whcil met, woulil 
i~ltimatcly recovcr the specics so it can be removcd (corn thc list; and (3) estimates of the Cirnc and cost 
1cqitircd to carry out tt~nsc rneasurrs nccded to achieve the plan's goills and to go chi eve intermediate steps 
toward those goals. 



Q: Does tllc Service pIan to rcintrodrrce jaguars? 

A: The Selvice has no plans to reintroduce jagirars into the Unitcti States. Any jaguars that might bc 
found here will be jaguars that have wandered up From Mexico. 

Q: What is the distribution of jaguam: within the United States? 

A: Jaguars in tlle U.S. arc part of a population or popirlsltions that occur in Mcxico. While llistorical 
records show lfrat jaguars have or may have occurred as Fir north as thc Ciratld Canyon, Arizona, and Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, their numbers were few throughout the Southwcst, and sigl~tings in thc United Statcs from 
1996 to the present have occurrcd mainly wiihin approximately 40 miles (64.4 kilometers) oFthe Unitcd 
States-Mexico border. No Fcrnales or breeding have bcen documcr~lcd in the CIS, for over 40 years. 

Q: How is thc jaguar thrcatenctl with extinction? 

A: The primary threat to the specics in thc United States is illegal killing ralher than habitat tlestruction. 
'Threats to the jaguar thrar~ghout most of its range south of the United Statcs iocludc direct taking and habitat 
changes and loss through dc.veloprncnt and resource extraction. 

Q: What rloes the Scrvice (lo for jaguars'? 

A: 'fhc Service continues to provide protection for jaguars within its bordcrs under thc Act, nncf works 
cooperatively with the govcrnments of Arixona, New Mexico, Mexico and other L,atin America countries to 
conduct research, prolcct habitat and reduce the killing ofjaguars. Since 2005, \he Service has contributed 
grant funds to local and international efrorts to help conscr4ve the jaguar, and has helpcd securc financial 
support horn othur sources for on-the-ground j n g l ~ t ~ r  rccovcry projccts in Mexico, X3elixc, I3razil and 
Argentina. 

'I'he Service is activc on thc Jaguar Conservnlinn '['earn, which was hrmcd in 1996 in response to the 
possible listing of thc jagirilr in lhc United Statcs as I't~dangcred. 'Shc conscrvafion ef'fort contioucd :~flcr thc 
Scrvice listed the jaguar as ei~dangered in thc United Statcs. 'I'he team has; 

o Developed a C?onsetnvation Asscssmcut and Strategy fi)r t l ~ e  Jaguar in Ari~ona anti New Mexico, 
which: 
* Xlesc~~ibecl the current status of the jaguar in ttlc lJriited Stales and identi tied at~d  asscssccl risks 

(threats) in At-izona and Ncw Mcxico, and 

Dzscribcd goals, objectives, strategies. and activities to conservc jaguars in thc two states, and 
rccognizcd the ncctl to encourage ant1 support parallcl conservation efforts in northcrn Mexico 

o lkccutcd a companion Menlorandurn of Agreement in 19'37, which provider1 for statc, federal, and 
county govcrnmcnt agency participatior~, under the auspices of lAC;CrI'. A revised Mcmurandi~m of 
llndersta~iriing was sigrled in 2007. 


